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Local and Personal
RETER EXPLAINS

FINANCIAL PLANS PUT SALT LAKE

tion with the report. It will be com
pleted in coiuplaince with the public
soo ordinance and will house many
species of southern Oregon animal
life as well as the Daley coyotes.

Mr , I. c. Daley and daughter,
VenlU, h nd Mr. and Mrs. Loney Daley
and rhihhen. who accompanied the
coyotes tn their new home, continued
to Crescent City, where they enjoyed
an afternoon st the beach before re-

turning to Miss Daley took
with her. new pet. "Sandy ,' a
Scotch tcr:.cr pup.

PENDLETON helping Hand mis-
sion movert to new quarters at 265
Fourth street.

DKND Shevlm-Hlxo- n Co. to re-

open 'o'al .vawuiiH.

In From Mine Ed Fawcett li in
from his mine at Copper today at-

tending to business matter and buy-
ing supplies for the mine.

In New Position Mis Mary Burk- -
hardt. who was formerly with the Cin-
derella shop in this city. Is now em-
ployed by the same company at
Grants Pass.

Brings In Cider W. E. Walden, who
has been displaying his appfe prod-
ucts in the Chamber of Commerce
window, today presented the Mail
Tribune staff with a gallon Jug of
cider.

In Grants Pass Will O. Steel and
Ernest Rostel of the Crater Lake na-
tional park staff left this forenoon
for Grants Pass, where this noon they
presented the moving pictures of Cra-
ter Lake park snow scenes before the
Grants Pass chamber of commerce.

Congregation Dinner-- Members of
the Presbyterian church congregation
will meet for dinner Wednesday even-

ing at 6:30 o'clock in the church par-
lors. The dinner will be followed by
the annual meeting of the congrega-
tion.

i:n.y Picnic at Prospect Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Cass, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Bashaw and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wak-fil- d

motored to Prospect yesterday for
picnic and although the weather

failed to permit them to enjoy dinner
in the great outdoors, they had a fine
time, dining in one of the resort
cabins

Mr. Uliltehead Home R. H. White-
head returned Saturday from San
Franeisco, where he spent the winter
months. He reports that business is
Improving in the bay city and every-
one expecting a rapid return of pros-
perity. San Francisco continues to
be a very busy and interesting city,
but Mr. Whitehead says he is glad
to be home again.

Callfornlans at Hotels Included
among the Sunday guests from the
Bear state at Medford hotels were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Idle
and F. D. Warde of Oakland. Mrs.
Monica Sutherland of Los Angeles, T.
W. Masters of Chico, Mr. and Mra.
Ch. M. Smith and L. Carleson of Eu-

reka, Leon Oppenhetm. Mr. and Mra.
Ray Stedman and D. P. Gllck of San
Francisco.

Register In City mo-

torists registering at the Medford
branch of the Oregon Motor associa-
tion are Ray Steadman and Carl

of San Francisco. Mrs. Nell S.
Messlnger of Madera, Cal., T. V. Car-
ter and John L. Butler of Downey,
Cal., W. P. Sizemore and Harris E.
Smith of Seattle, and W. A. Schwartz
of San Bernardino. Cal.

trcgonliins Here Sunday Register-
ed at local hotels Sunday from state

' "WW -

posits, that Great Sale lake would be
harues&ed.

Besides power and reclamation
uses, the proposed fresh water lake
would constitute an Immense brood-

ing plare for wild fowl and develop
many recreational facilities, the back-
ers of the plan decliire.

Make rt Site
A scenic drive, over the tops of the

dikes, would pa.sa along the shore of

Antelope Island, where summer homes
and resorts would be constructed.

To finance the construction, it Is

proposed that the state of Utah or
the counties of Halt Lake, Da via ant!
Weber, bordering the eastern shore
of the lake, acquire title to the water
and hike bed nnd float a bond issue.

WITH NEW HOI

MU Vcntta Daley's two pet coyotes,
the subject of considerable local con-

troversy two months ago, have been
moved from temporary quarters into
their permanent home at the attrac-
tive Riverside Camp Report. Miss
Daley announced this morning.

She accompanied them to the Red-
wood highway camp, north of Cres-
cent City- yesterday.

The coyotes were moved into tem
porary quarters and chained when it
was learned that the state Jaw for-

bids keeping them In captivity except
in an animal park or zoo. They did
not enjoy life at the end of a chain
but wagged their bushy tails in great
glee yesterday Miss Daley stated,
when they found themselves In the
open spaces again.

The same pen, which housed them
In Medford. has been moved to the
resort to make them feel at home. A

concrete floor has been added and
Mlaa Daley feels sire that A. P. Smith,
well known local fur farm owner, who
recently purchased the camp, will
see that her peta remain happy. The
camp Is located on the Redwood
highway In Josephine county, 1000
feet west of the Oregon Caves Junc-
tion, ana on the bank of the Illinois
river, A public animal zoo is being
established by Mr. Smith tn connec

TODAY and
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Sentencing of Oscar Warren In

Judge Taylor' court this morn-

ing on the charge ot possession, to
three months in Jail and to pay a

fine of $100, removes tor a time at
least, a pint bootlegger who has wor-
ried the local authorities by his
alleged illicit liquor operations for
several years past.

In a raid by city and county
authorities and State Policeman
Oakes Saturday evening on Warren's
apartments In the old Pacific and
Eastern railroad depot building on
EAst Main street, Warren was placed
under arrest when four pint bottles
nnd a gallon Jug of moonshine

full, and 16 empty pint bottles
three empty gallon Jugs and one
empty l'i gallon Jug were found In
the rooms.

It Is claimed by the authorities
that a number of taxi drivers and
others made frequent visit to War-

ren's domicile to purchase moonshine,
and that one of his lucrative selling
fields was at down town public
dances.

Inasmuch as It was Warren's fourth
conviction in two or more yeara for
liquor law violation the district at-

torney's office could have begun
action to have Warren given a peni-

tentiary sentence If found guilty,
with the minimum sentence that
could be imposed, one year, but be-

cause Warren In auch event could
engage a lawyer and fight the case
thru the courts, thus causing an ex-

pense of several hundred dollar,
Deputy District Attorney Nellson de-
cided not to begin any uch prosecu-
tion.

Warren pleaded guilty when ar-

raigned In court this morning.

Christian Church
Recital Pleases

Large Audience
The recital given by the Institute

of Musical Education at the First
Christian church, Sunday afternoon
was a delight to the parents anl
music lovers of Medford. The chlldreu
of the violin ensemble, nbout 60 In
number, played with zest, perfect
rhythm, and Intonation. And the
audience responded heartily with ap-

plause. The little soloists also won
much applause.

Victor Levy, violin Instructor for
the Institute, was given a great deal
of praise by the audience, for his fine
Instructive work and discipline of the
orchestra.

As a climax to the recital h played
a violin solo, "Legende," by Wlenlaws-k- l,

that was Indeed a pleasure. Mr.
Levy plays with deep feeling and
understanding of his Instrument. The
piano accompaniment throughout the
recital was played by Mrs. Levy with
great understanding.

There were two piano solos played
by pupils of Noel Ersklne, of the
Institute of Musical Education, piano
department. These numbers were
also played with an exhibition of
ability.

There was a large audience In at-

tendance at the recital.

Flrtt in the JousJi. Thin in

lh ovtn. You can be lurt
of ptiftct bakingt In uiins

KCBAKINC
POWDEF

25 ouncei for 25c

Raymond Reter, president of the
Rogue River Traffic association, who

recently returned from a trip to Seat-

tle, made In the Interests of plans to
finance the local pear crop through
organization of an agricultural fi-

nance corporation, spoke to members
of the Klwants club today at lunch-
eon at the Hotel Medford.

Difficulties encountered by apple
growers or the northwest in obtaining
funds through the reconstruction fi-

nance corporation were reviewed by
Mr. Reter with a resume of the pro-
gress made by the local committee,
headed by J. C. Thompson.

The positive necessity for coopera-
tion of big Interests in receiving
funds was emphasized by Mr. Reter.
The local committee, he explained. Is

awaiting an answer from request
made to the Southern Pacific for

25.000. upon which progress of the
local plan now hinges.

Weather conditions, bloom, and all
natural conditions point to a fine
pear crop, he Informed the club.

TAX DELINQUENCY

Tax delinquency In Jackson county
ha been reduced 10.42 per cent since
January 1. according to a report
issued last Saturday by State Treasur-
er Rufus C. Holman. Clackamas
and Gilliam counties also show re-

ductions in excess of 10 per cent. The
heaviest delinquency continues In
Multnomah county.

The state treasurer' report 1 In
line with the recent Increase In tax
payment In this county, which Is

continuing at the local tax collection
department. They have been brisk
for the past month.

The report further states, that a
change for the better has been noted
the past quarter, and predict, if con
ditions continue favorable will show
further Improvement.

New Nash Cars
Here Today For

Walter Abbey
Three carloads of new Nash cars

were received today by Walter W
Abbey, Inc., new Medford Nash deal-
ers and a special opening and show-
ing of new models will be featured
Wednesday by this firm. The new
models will be displayed at the Wal-
ter W. Abbey company show rooms
at 123 South F71vrIH a(ni4lnn
an announcement today by Walter
Abbey and the public will be invited
mj pHrucipare in tne opening festivi-
ties Wednesday evening.

A carload shipment of G. M. C.
trucks, the last word In motor trans-
portation, has also been received by
the Walter W. Abbey. Inc.. and the
latest G. M. C. models will make
their debut In Medford simultaneous
with the showinor of new Nash mm

One of the features of the Walter
w. ADoey. inc.. opening Wednesday
evening will be a radio hour over
KMED. from 6:30 to 7:30 o'clock.
Ike Porter and his band will be pre-
sented on this program.

Special convocation of Cra
ter Lake chapter No. 32. R.
A. M.. Tuesday. April 5th,
at 7:30 p. m. Work In P. M.

and M. E. M. degrees. Vis
itors Invited. By order of

E. L. LENOX. H. P.

GEO. ALDEN, Secretary.

"We know, for we know that worn-

en are rediscovering that good clothes
are sound economy,, that they look
better,, stay smart longer,, and at this
spring's prices are far better value
than clothes of lesser qualttyl"

KLAMATH FALLS Nelson All to
Co. enlarging Its business and opened
general offices, shops and sales serv
ice headquarters at 603 S. Sixth street.

NYSSA Improvement underway
on county road running from Chai.
Billiard farm to Pleter Tensen ranch
north of here.

Ueek-en- d Here Mra. Robert Hr-nls- h

of R06burg spent the week-en- d

In Medford visiting friends and

Yakima Man Here H. E. Holm-ber- g

of Yakima, Wash., Is among the
Washington state people visiting in
this city.

Firemen to Assam hie There will
be a meeting tonight of volunteer n

at the fire hall and all are urged
to attend, announces Fire Chief Kay
Elliott.

Klamath Falls VUliois Mr. and

M. Claude Colby, Mrs. E. H. Pike.
Mrs. T. W. Delzcll and T. E. Hayden
were among the Klamath Falls resi- -

dents spending yesterday in Medio! U.

rl Cesls The Women's Mis-

sionary society of the First Christian
church will meet tomorrow evening
In the church parlors, with members
of the club as guests.

Eurmite to Portland H D. La id

of Portland, who has been in San
Francisco on business, Kinnnpr) off
here today, before continuing norm
by train.

Itcturn to Porthinrt K. C. Eldride
of Portland, who has been In Medlord
for about 10 days, visiting his son,
E. N. Eldridge and family, left Mon-Wa- y

noon on the Shasta for his home. a

Carter Uoggg 111 Carter Boggs Is

confined to his home, suffering from
flu. O. C. Boggs. father of Carter,
is also 111 at his home, but is reported
in an Improved condition.

Chicken. louse Burns The local
fire department was called to Ross
Lane last night to put out flames
which practically destroyed a chicken
house owned by F. W. Burnhouse.

f Long IlMam-- Visitors Geo. K.

"Parker of New York Citq. Arthur R.

Montgomery of Chicago, R. M. Harper
of Dallas, Tex., and G. B. Murdie of
Victoria. B. C, were guests, at Med-

lord hotels Sunday.

Unit to Meet The Phoenix unit
of the Jackson County Public Health
association will meet at the home of
Mrs. Miles Gammill Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. All members arc

urged to be present.

Many Take Evams A large num-
ber of people were taking examina-
tions at the city hall today for oper-

ators' and chauffeurs' licenses. The
tests are being given by Ward

of the state offices.

Return to Salem Mrs. Jack Craig
and son of Salem left 'on the Shasta
this noon for their home, having
been in Medlord for the past 10 days
as the guests of Mrs. Craig's mother.
Mra. G, H. Maasdam.

To Salt Lake Wayne Lap worth and
his cousin. Earl Hanscom, will leave
tomorrow morning by motor for Salt
Lake City, Utah, where they will

spend two or three months visiting
relatives. From Salt Lake City they
will continue to Chicago.

In Special Car W. M. Jackie, ap-

pointed April 1 to the position of en-

gineer of maintenance of way and
structures of the Southern Pacific

railway, passed through Med ford at
noon today on the Shasta in his spec-

ial car, enroute to Portland.

Church Association Meet The
Women's asscciation of the Presby-

terian church will meet in the church
parlors Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
The Ever -- Ready circle will hae
charge of the program and serve re-

freshments.

Building Bridge to Meet T.ie

Building Bridge club will meet Wed-

nesday of this week instead of Thurs-

day, as is customary. The meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. T.

E. Daniels, with Mrs. Rose Schelffelln
and Mrs. A. Duff hostesses.

Returns to School Miss Joan
who spent the spring vacation

In Med ford with her mother. Mis.

Guy Phettcplace and her grandpa-
rent. Mr. and Mrs. S. Sumpter Smith,
will leave this evening by train for
Portland, where she will resume nor
studies at St. Helen's hall.

Bov Scout Court Bov Scouts of
Medlord. Jacksonville and Phoenix
will conduct a court of honor next

Monday evening In the couty court-
house at 8 o'clock, according to an-

nouncement made today. A court will t
also be held in Grants P.iss nex

Tuesday evening.

Sunday Seattle M' and
Mrs. Chas. Brown. Mr. mid Mrs. N

Campbell, E. L. Putnam. Mrs. A. W

Morrow, Mrs. A. C. Crookall. W. J.
Hilton. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick A Hnv.
Jr.. and Mr. and Mrs. Patrick A.

Heney were among the guets from
Seattle registered at local hotel yes
terday, t r

Atuovialtd i'res l lioto

Hera Is a recent picture of Mr.
Ogden Mills, wife of the secretary
of the treasury, taken while she was
walking on fashionable Connecticut
avenue in Washington.

Barrymore Brothers
In Craterian Drama

The signal successes achieved by
those distinguished Barrymore broth-
ers, John and Lionel, In the past,
and particularly on the movie screen.
melts Into mediocrity when compared
with their brilliant work In that
smashing dramatic hit, "Arsene Lu-

pin,' now showing, today and to-

morrow at the Pox Craterian the-

ater.
For the first time In movie his-

tory, the famous brothers are united
in the same picture . . . and curious
movie fans, so minded, will have
plenty o? opportunity to compare
their respective acting talent.

Ironically a It seem, one of the
brother plays the role of a famed
thief, while the other Is an equally
famed detective. John, as the Ches-

terfield drawing room
bandit gets a big kick out of con-

stantly circumventing Lionel, who
enacts the part of the sleuth.

Supporting this Incomparable duo
of star are John Miljan, Tully Mar-

shall, Karen Morley and many others
of note.

The exploits of Arsene Lupin,
which have occupied countless fic-

tional pages of many score of
American metropolitan dallies, is
well known to millions of readers.
It remained, however, for... the two Barry-mor-

. . . and an excellent sup
porting cast to bring this character
and the pursuing detective to ex

citing life.

Lew Ayres Starring
In Holly Laugh Hit

"The Impatient Maiden!" Universal
comedy-dram- a opened an engagement
at the Holly theater yesterday, with
Lew Ayres in the starring role. Those
who saw the early performances
mut be laughing yet.

This exceptional screen .play is
a constant succession of clever lines,
and Its robust humor Is interpreted
by an Ideal cast.

Lew Ayres. as a young Interns,
has probably never had a more pleas.
Ing role, and Mae Clarke, In the
leading feminine part, runs him a
close race for honors. A large por-
tion of the comedy Is furnished by
Andy Devlne and Una Merkel, both
of whom are delightfully natural,
and John Halllday contrlbutea a
suave and slightly menacing char-
acterization as the di-

vorce lawyer.
This delightful entertainment treat

will show at the Holly tonight and
tomorrow afternoon and evening.
The exceptionally fine short subject
proprnm on the bill consists of a
Paths News Reel, a Graham

News Reel, and an Interest-
ing E. M. Newman Travel Talk, en-

titled "Mediterranean Byways."

By M. E. Barker
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) Attar

thousands of yean of comparative
idlenr&a. Great Salt Lak would be
put to work in a aerloua way under
a plan being considered here.

First suggested years ago by Fer
dinand de Leaaeps, the French en-

gineer who built tha Suez canal antl
started the Panama canal, the pro- -
puaal contemplates the formation, by
a aerlea of short dlkea. of a large fresh
water lake from the eastern arm of
the great salty sea.

l'ed Kor Steam
Although It has been estimated

hat auch a reservoir would provide
a total of 2.635,000 feet of water,
enough to Irrigate 378.000 acres of
land, the present plan provides for Its
use not for reclamation purposes but
lor the generation of power in atenm
plant that would utilize coal from
nearby enormous deposits.

From Great Salt Lake's total area
of about 1.750 square miles, the dikes,
extending along a submerged moun
tain range whose tips from Fremont
and Antelope Islands, would cut off
a portion some fiOO square miles In
extent.

Would Dilute Urine
Flowing Into this section of the

hike, the Bear, Weber and Jordan
rivers, with numerous smaller
tt reams, would soon dilute the brine
and eventually transform the reser-
voir Into a body of fresh water. Spill-
ways would allow the surplus to run
Into the salty portion.

The present proposal provides for
construction of only the first unit
of the fresh water lake, by building
a two-mi- dike from the southern
ttp of the Antelope Island to the lake
shore and another, about five miles
long, from the northwestern side of
the same Island tc the eastern shore
of the lake.

Cost 53.0(10,000
This would form a body of water

some 133 square miles tn extent and
would be built at an estimated cost
Of 9600,000 to $800,000, as against a
total of 92.000,000 to $3,000,000 for
the entire project.

To augment the flow of the Jor
dan river, the plan Includes the con-

struction of a canal eleven miles long
to divert the Weber river into th

portion.
So far the only large commercial

use to which the Oreat Salt lake has
been put has been In the recovery
of table salt.

It Is known to contain In addition
many other chemicals in commercial
quantity, and In the Great Salt Lake
desert on Its western shores, valuable
potash deposits have been discovered.

Mlnerul Available
Copper, lead and sine- ' ores arc

mined and concentrated within a low
miles of the lake shore, but because
of lack of cheap power here, they are
shipped to other states for refining
and fabricating.

It is to supply this power, through

1!

T0NITE! TOMORROW!

Don't Miss This Hilarious

COMEDY DRAMA

Cg2T
,)

'

trj'vMtWytr
Lew

n TUB IUNDSOMB
YOI NG DOCTOR . . .

MAE CLARKE
TIIK PRKTTY YOfNfi

PATIBN'T ....
and

Una Merkell Andy Devine
JOHN IIAIXIDAV

It's Modern It's flnappy
It's Funny!

It'i Entertainment!

From The Widely nl.cll.seri
Nniel "Impatient Vlrnln"

By Donald Henderson Clarke

TOO LATt TO CLASSIFY

WAN l'F.'.J To trade row for a "r in
l fornllUcn. w::h license. Phono

aill-J--

LOT Rctwvcn B.uv-- Box and Ivy
St.. riivrriuy In $5 bills. Finder re-

turn to Mail Tribune. Reward.

KOH pics. Tel.

CI.OVKH PASTURE Phone

WANTKD To rent light delivery
tru.k :n coii'.llllon, for 60 daya.
Box IM2; Medford.

FOR SALK A few choice Roller fe-

males: re.isoiub'.e. M:s. Wilson, 340
S Riverside. Phone 661--

WANTKD I'aed hitth cllHlr. Phone
;(i7-- l:m Vancouver Ave.

WAU.l'APF.R cleaned. Jiut Wee new.
1.S0 per room and up. Call 637--

FERTILIZED and sediment. Phone
l)7a--

PRACTICAL OARDENER needa work.
Tony. 1107 Be&sie St.

NEWLY decorated house, available
before April 9. Has electric range
and heater, or will furnish tor
rislit party. Permanent renters
only. See at 907 No. RIvcralde, or
Phone 790--

FOR SALE OR RENT Nicely furnlah-e- d
house. Phone 1528--

720 W. 2nd.

WANTED Transportation to Port-
land. Share expenses. 313 3. Grape.

FINE lark-p- plants. 20c per dozen.
Abo other plants. 20 S. Peach St.

LOST Between Grants Pass and
Central Point. India truck tire
on rim M. F. Hanley. Tel. 198-R-

Reward.

TOMORROW

nllh
V KAREN MORLEY

JOHN MILJAN

Tonight Lavt Times

"DOORWAY to HELL'

Comedy 15c

at Newtown

Which Is , , V

Llonel?
,v?u.-K- - tfM !
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tot time in
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SOUVENIRS fo ff"

"Lesson In Oolf" K S B fl MffwJ
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points were the following: John Wertz
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Nosier
of Bandon. J. A. Funk of Parkdale,
Mrs. Ray Lehr of Oswego, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Hotchklss of Lakevlew, R.
Dcval of Roseburg, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Watson of Coqullle, V. G. Tapp and
E. Sllvcrstetn of Eugene, and the fol-

lowing from Portland: Rev. J. E.
Larkin. Rev. A. J. Sullivan, O. Oleson,
E. S. Holmes. E. Wm. Swedberg. Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Esselslyn, W. C. Myers,
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Gell, T. J. Cana-va-

K R. Ross, F. A. Johnson, Art
James, C. E. Tucker and J. Z. Lembke.

REPAID FOR LAD

Although little Donald James had
lost all of his Saturdays earnings
but five cents, when he traded his
small change with one of the "Older
boys" selling papers for a phoney
dollar, he did not lose his smile for
long. He reported the happenings
at the police station Saturday night
and Police Officer Joe Cave and
State Police Captain Lee Bown each
gave him fifty cents to make up
for the km.

The young fellow, who tried hard
to keep back the tears when report-
ing the affair, was all emlles when
he again had a dollar.

The counterfeit dollar was com-

posed of lightweight metal, and a

hole In it was plugged with tinfoil.

Card or Thank.
Deep appreciation Is extended to

tie many friends for their loving
kindness and floral offerings in our
deep bereavement loss of our dear
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boardman.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Boardman.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton B. Whltlock.
Harvey Boardman.
Leland Whit lock.

Kthelwyn B. Hoffmann' has been
built on the, policy of quality at fair

TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY

"TWIN BEDS'l
This May Be YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Also Our Gang

Particular Builders Always Specify

'BEAVER BRAND'
PORTLAND CEMENT

USE A HOME PRODUCT

Beaver Portland Cement Co.
GOLD HILL, OREGON

Sold In Medford by Medford Concrete Construction Co., Porter Lumber Co ,

Rogue River Lumber Co., Standard Roofing & Building Supply Co., Wallace

Woods Lumber Co., Big Pinei Lumber Co., Medford Lumber Co.

Hoerr. to he sint rnnsldri;itioii, m nmt qualify In the
following parth ul.irs:

Von niit- -t he net wren 1H am! I"i r:irt of ace; jou mut have
health; jou tmM be married nnd prrfenhly luue a family; ynti
mut hate n muni of mutcs hi your pnf mnjur activities; you
mint he thrift . and li ne siurri mr money.

Preferenre will he ghen to a mini at present m(fMfully em-

ployed, who. despite hl Minr. K n m li It loin lor larger oppor-

tunity and t wllllnc t p:i the prlie In hard work. I'mi should
hate hod rather rtenle mntiift with the public Your past
record will le rarrfullv ImrMliNited.

TIIK M W. SIM ( T HIM. IMU; IN IMHU OPPORTI
He will he c.irt'fu!l tr.thied and ennlppfd for the poltlon

and Hie only Umi.aUnn to hi advancement will be

NO INV! TMI NT HI HI Hl It OIIIIR HIN YOI K I NDIVIDM)

inn; ni i n, i ion.

If on feel mi qniliry and dolrr further Information, phone

E. L. HOLMES, MEDFORD HOTEL
Monday before H:.w P. M. or Tuesday after :0 A. M. for a later
appointment,

FUNERAL PARLOR'

West Main

Office County CoronerALSO

PATIIB NEWS
fiRAIIAM MrNAMI.K Ml WW

"MKiiiTumi m;n hvhay-h-f


